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Preju<1!«f.U, ilfoeg. W prinrij.l* awl iDtereo» 
eomWuo#ÿ/mhi5î. TVTifilhe tmh eralnsi»»» 
»el WfkflMil. Ik» rn»oJr eommoo mw at thr 

‘ s he» knee efewliljr braoutUi* more diatotlsfle.l 
r * were l,e« fatten keek, km «lie tide kee been 

The pnrpoee il the I Oik eenturjMwn- 
pulaory conversion»—generate.! a «iA.net policy, 
but tl be* tatted Hew ten* I» an anerhioniam to 
lormenr Ike lklkf ,Te put an e»d to that religion, 
tnvquelil? In Ireland, which lies long lieco the re- 
|M af Kngtlek and a ten ode! to foreign «tat»» man, 
U An to tercet of all. Let an aunt ap.

It ta the Internet of the empire. How often here 
not ttatcemen pointed oat that If the union with 
a'iipUiut bu worked ao differently In Scotland nod 
in Ireland, the ettea due Ikim-that in Scotland the 
national ap#glea TM honored, while to Ireland it 
waa degraded. Men «emploie of agitating. VcF 
the leaf IS year», mnek^a diene nient baa prerailed 
in IreUad. there kae keen far taaa of organised agi-

I ëf KphnSipal ITrertee no longer made Irlak waalea1 
‘ reaainbla-tkeda Itotme ffelda Mnrrtted vHtl. purpu 

rrnl gfeaia#.’ The hard-washing Kuglleh trareller 
no kalirer inquired wliethar die mild Sabbatical ati- 
prataary all around kle etepa canid, in ked, kuleng 
io our militant eatate. end were not more probably 
a portion of lira Church triumphant whiuli hod 
dropped down ak a fortunate tele. The spiritual 
leisure of a fVfmata Boulter or Stone no lunger 

Bead to traneact the political husine.a of Ireland, 
^.jlpga had ones worn an idyllic, mythological 
grace, hut that wee over, Jupiter find returned (rout 
hie" long etui remote fce.t with the •blatnole.e Kthlo- 
piana.* But (tu have duu» with metaphor), thmigh 
great ecandal. were removed, Knglieh aialeeinen rv- 
inaiued dieratieded. They complained lew that the 
Kelabiieliinant wo« et ill loo rich than that the pool 
were robbed of llieir religione patrimony, Ireland ot 
her peace, the empire of Iter dignity and roeurîtr.

And It eland h»e been dir.alielietl ever since.— 
People tell ua that the Fenians are uot discontented 
with the ecclesiastical settlement. This reminds 
line of the good man who lelt mire that the hole 
could not be at the bottom ot hie cask, since there 
the wine was an: lacking. Fenian ism is the partis! 
and barbarous exponent of a discontent almost uni
versal sad muet deeply felt by the most thoughtful 
It is with CO usee, ant effects, that we have to deal. 
A great principle is at once a guide, » support, aud 
a restrain!. Ns I risk Proteltaet «an Npndial» that 
of ecclesiastical equality willjont admitting that hi- 
fellow-eulijecl must repudiate inferiority ; no Celko

is]Nay, la no» the Et^tliity to renfwlerathm pfltva fle-
i- el,led, mere universal la Iffhva Scotia than It nny

qfthe fenr Maritime Provinces ? Were the scheme 
adopted la New Ilrtiuewnl to-inhrrow, it wonV, pot, 
even remotely, affect the public sentiment of this 
country. We would present Ilia »nme furmidnldc 
I rent, aud eflfgr lha name uncompromieiog hostility 
o the Cfnahec scheme that we do new.
“Talk of 'change of opinionV aa fhr as Nova 

Scotia le concerned it is till the other way. Tlteye 
were a few conililncaciee • favorable1 to Cottfedmxlion

A FINE CHANGE FOB SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

r xv II R an-Mimed aa. been iastreoted be the Owner, to offer fer SALE, or to RENT, ee serai valuable PMKlfOt.fl 
p®" i l.ASKUOLD /'UOl’Elti’lKd,aud FARMS, in lleLr.vsT and otherpart. of the Irland, in good cultivation, 

Jtll wvJZk«d^£roto* qUrcr adraubigc.; mot tu, wlrn-h good and valid ,i tt.a, and Imm.ati.,. po.ora.iou use

R. t-i-nfftho re.iduc of thirtocn RulUiug Lota, (the otiier nine having boon .old the present Season) la 
gooue inrrvaatile situation known e. SUMMER ILL."' «Bulnliie MONl'AOUB «Ak*
■town where c’e.e to I SO.000 hitshfls of Pri) lu e ate aauu illy sjnpped, and nearly all paid or in vase.that most advantageous ia year ago, but the fact cauuot bo disguised, it will________ _____ ___

cuit lie denied by the Confederates tliemselve», that L|1|m from Georgetown, where
•lie more the iiur-tion Im* been di-cusred the move Atu-ricana and other epeculatorepurehy 0-..
iucuteri the fueling aguiusi the sol,row. and the larger ! , A £&\£?!3L *
•b# fallowing of He opponents. Every Constituency IjL-’.i..-.»____,L ..««I____ u» »k« «.dv >»/*>(*
ilint has been openml—Irot Annapolis. then Luneu

U|VWV _______________ —ippi
here ur.d ship for Great Britain, the Vnlivd Btate., Ac.

tmrg.rejected the measure. Anntlier Klection comes 
off iu Yarmomh on the llOili Inn., and do one favor- 
ibln iu the Quebec Scheme dare oiler himself for 
Election. And so all over the province. There was 
a lime when a Cohfwlernle caudirlate, might, per

lai ion than during thn preceding 10 ; bnl the sore lie ran assert it without renoimaiug «II thought id 
has bird Ihwerdly. It it only through tits créaii«u retaliation. This was the principle affirmed by 
ol Miami political sympathies among » people thet 
eecleiy finds its equilibrium. Aa empire, I lie circum
ference yf wMck ia nlmeei aa wide aa that ol the 
oamfî'cüè 4# Sinier cnnaaat lo reel upon » centre
fiaarod a ad weakened by causeless dlviaioUs.

t> la lha tnfdr.aai of Ire lead. Were bar warring 
«laaae» aa one, it woeld lie worth her while to throw 
hneaull w her balh-r faculties. There ia tro such » 
thing ns a goorl-humoretl despair. Ones United,
Ireland trwtiM bare lha »tr*e|tk «T kept, and could 
ibas deal with that chronic poverty which Weigl a 
f ar down. It 1» the aura» of religieea inequality 
Iliai it «orne la poiaan much ot ike gone 
gained. In proportion ae Ireland ndve 
wealth, it will resent wrong ; in proportion as it ad- 
vaacae hi education, h will despite I lie eepkieme by 
wUiah wrong ie defended. In proportion aa It eym- 
patkieas mere with orderly liberty ail ever lha world, 
ate Chnrck will Ilia toes rest contented fa be pros- 
eribad al h Chnrck. though by law» not enforced, 
and teWratad aa • sect • for a. tuna net determinate/
Aa milk luttera. A eopieaa antiquarian and liietori-

Lord Grey when be said, * I will never distwib the 
country by propmiof nny meaiere which decs tint, 
in my opinion, go In the root of the evil. Wlmt I 
mean is, one that does nut deal on entirely equal 
ferma with Catholics sad Protestant..'

This was what Mr. Disraeli asserted.—‘The mo. 
meat theyjliad a strung eseeutlee. a just admlnto- 
tratioa, and ecclceiaeiical equality, they would linvr 
order iu Irehnd/ How is this principle In be ap
plied to the endowment of Ike Irish clergy ? Manx 
mode» might bo imagined, siu-li as land, or a secure 
funded property, bnl there are two of n more nlni- 
oue character w hittli have been suggested. One of 
these would derive that endowment b um the general 
revenue in the shape of pensions. The other would 
increase Ilia tithe rent charge, of which one-foiirll> 
waa secularised about 30 years iu». nod then divide 
it lietwee» the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
clergy. Of tloiau two methods the charge tijiot,|

-, and i’vmpcrenca hooiciy'bare been established lor some
- 1 -------- 1— of ell kinds lumber can be bed

rendors it most desirable fur the

Ifouxe, Host
Ifme;- with many On* Ssw trtU V!^n Mill* in the Comity ; wbure 
in trade it low rates. “SrsiMKit /fiLl.ie M tho only y for sale ui t ep
above close of artisans now so much wanted in this rising towu, . VVkarf end sirs for a

A 8TORB end DWELLING on it, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, w>th a double Wharf end life for a
Ua» Kiln, wiU be sold or toewd on nsuonahlc terms. . „

Finns, particulars or any o'her information can be obtained by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball A SoV,
luind Eurvcvurs,Charlottetown. Ilofurencu can also be liail Troin W. Sasukiisox, F. P, Nunrox, Thu».- Annxak. 
(it'ovgviotf n : J as. Hiioukiuck, Càui|ihuUon, Lot 4; F. \V. IIcuiika, .Examintr Office, Clmrlottvtowii, fttttl lo thi

-srrr - ---------- - -------------------------- qutwmbvr at Or nil. who i«aUo Agent for lha »*U* ol -Hnnnv’pi Mowing Munlillio. the celebrated
hup*, have carried the City, but we should have noYam tooth COOKING bTUVK, and al*o for the Fulling Mill* of Mvear*. Hovhkh, Mill V'icw, the llonble. J as. 
(cur, even iu the * head centre* of Ccnfcdarntiotl, ol. MvLAtutN, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Piuvtto; whore C LO 111 ia received and returned with dos- 
lie Quebec Scheme, being adopted, if a vataucy wan patch, 
undo iu tho repieaentaliou ol Halifax to-ramrow.
The Pie.iiilent nf the Canadian Council may have
little doubt* in hi*‘own mind* ‘that the yjretit 

Scheme of Confederation will *oon be carried,* but 
our word for it, it will uot t>e will» the content of the 
people of Nova Scella.**

Irish lands would «Tune he equality. In Ireland 
pensions would now be universally regarded, hoxv 
ever Well intended, uot ns independence secured.

The Emperor of the French, in his speech at tho 
opening ot the Legislative Chambers, laid:—

A* in preceding years. 1 will examine with you tho 
principal questions which interest our country 
abroad. IVace scorns assured everywhere, for 
everywhere tho menus are sought lor of amicably 
*eilhug difficulties in place ef ending thee with the 
sword.

The meeting of tho English nnd‘French fleets iti 
the same ports has shown that the relations formed 
upon the fluid of bntllu have not been weakened 
Time has ouly eemeutod the agreement of the two 
tounlrifs.

Italy « recognized by nlmont all the powers ot 
Kurojw ha.istretillicned its utility by inaugurating it" 
«•iipinil hi the center of the pcüimttlltt. We may 
count upon the Scrupulous execution of the treaty 
of the 15th Sept ember, nud upon the indispensable 
maintenance of tho power ol the Holy Father.

In Mexico, iho Government Intituled npon the will

BI Ci H A It D J . CLARKE
rwoll Slot's, Aug. 10, 18G4. ® I ______________________
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FIBS AND S.ZFX
INSURANCE COMP NY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
A.OCEPT AIaIa CLASSES OF S.XSICS,

At Rcasonablo Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG,ii"t.
October 18, 1864.

«el literal fa bee basa growing u, ia Ireland, iniuug : lull as a dependence transferred. The clergy could 
«ku Boat impartial contributors t# wktok are aeveraCaut accept them without forfeiting a: enru their
ef ike Protestant clergy, » Deele»,1 
will aay, • from etudiaa which la 
Bat Ike austkef to, 4 If «M atafftoe tkat eaooble other

factlou may abnao/ 
bat eaooble other 
■a authentic* his

sons persons ewa respect au-I that of llieir ftic-ks, aud social or
der would thus lose, oepr-ciallv in times or vrolcn’ 
excitement, the support which h derives from llieir 
moral influence. Daring the many discussions ou 
Irish Church mailers, nlinost all tire le,. V..,* of Eng
lish liberal public opiaiuu inaiiilsiiied. and surrix 
very naturally, that it was from Ireland, not maiuD 
from English resources, that the endowment nf the 
Irish clergy should be drawn. Lord Fltzxvilliu-n. 
for Instance, littered au eloquent warning against 
• making the Irieb Roman Catholic p-irsliircid a si

-If among n
i In Bunt land to reeerd 
dure tliem. the fault rests 

with I knee institutions ie which Ireland differs from 
Sent la off. Shako the poisonous lose out of the cop.
Lutfio am kMplaha of the per# water they cor- 
Eeitl or ... Vr . . f

it ie tho iotsreM at tko proprietor class. Va 
should Ikoa hear no more spears about Ike -English 
garrison.* They vrouM then he allowed to strike 
«heir root» iota Ike soil ef their country. They 
would clasp the eubslanr-e instead" el the shadow— 
aooerkp. raapacl. «oral influeaee, a oauriry, and ell 
filNt dignity a» kaass and abroad which belooge to 
Mkaek Who art kowsru to he Ike rwprèeeniallve# of lisbment 
their cooalry. Tlisy are right to stood try their 
Cm,ret., hitt acf in Mh at It» eicinaire a„J para
doxical ascendancy. To defend the taller, they are
obliged IhemeeWea to rergll sM that is for their io- ike poople of Ireland and again. 'A provisiuu I,y 
tercel tv bury ia obliriee. Sorely it ahenld not be ike State for the Catholic priesthood ie

ol the p-jople is being Consolidated. The cpposiiiou 
conquered and dispersed, irnre no longer u chief. 
The,National troops have displayed valor, aud the 
country bufl found gunrauti-cs ol order and security 
which have developed its resources ami railed il.» 
coinmcri-e with France alone from tw«uty-oue tu 
se>iuitr-ee»co millioue

As i expressed the hope lost year Ihnl nur cxnc.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOW AY’S FILLS.
rJ^HLS great household Medicine rank* among the leading

MRS. WINSLOW,

nucriitûrie» of life. It is wvll known to the world that 
it cure* many complaint* other remedies cannot renuh, this 
fact is ae v nll v.nflibiishcd ns that the sun light* the world.

Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.
>iu«t person* will,at mjijk period.of their awe, sutler Irom 

Iindigmtiox» derangement of the liver, wtomach or bowel#, 
j which if not quickly removed, frequently settles iato a dan- 

An eapvnuiMd Xurw ami F.m .ls PhyMeisa. piwnW to tb. g-',oua ™n«« R is well known in India, and other tropical 
sttoutioa cl matkers. her «"““*) that. UoUovny . ViUs are the only remedy that era

• ... . -- e —. , bo relied o*i In »ucu eases. Almost every soldier abroad car
•Hi ion was approach luff it* termination, 1 *m j >-x F || 1 /y K* vf 11 1^1 ica a box of them in his knap#nck. In iingJand most per-
to au uihlerstaniliiig with tho Kinpvror Maxiinilmu | Vy \Jr 1/ Il X XX ▼ X LA. I- * j one knowthat these 1'iUs will euro them whenever the liver,
to fit the epoch for ilia recall of our troop*, before { C^hilflron ToetllirUI °f hov'tU MB rul of otdcr and that lhc7 uced
their return is afleelnl, without compfOmi*ing ,lhf|w1|kh flc1|it«tMthepr(K*r»s of Mtbmg. by ^timing p >e,c n* xa/ooVnAea
Froiicli inlet,si, old,I, w« have been ttotondiug ml*,gn.,... reducing all lnfl!ur.«.iion-«iU alia, ell pan. sud ^h #j SbSj“STj wk.
that r^mofa counlry. I-paeaioc k* aumn, am • _ ,fwl want of un^rgy, »h<<iilU at once have raceurse to the*#

Nmtb America, ias.iinff •irtoriooalr from » for-, .SLKK lu lihUVLAi K Hit. hu %> L..^.
. . . . . , v • « .» it, - » Dt pendupen r, muthers, it will giterest to yuurse.f. nn !

,ni/fuh.#a»rvjrle, ha* rc-M««bl.*hetl tho Lnwn ainl RK|AEy /#N|r HKALTH TO YOlTt INFANTS, 
peuainry prieetliood, wlitio Lord liuwsell '•‘•yl.-—11 eolniviîy proclaimed tho aboli*iod of » every, r rain e. vV« have pul up e«d sold thi* article for overth.tty y<wr», 
bal leva (hare Would fai jrea4 and Mr to at oSj«*c»iui.*! wleicL h»r^et* uo noble page of hvr I*i*lo?y. offer* end can eay with confidence and truth of it, whivh wv have
• —---- —•?-    -f •!__  1 I» - — - • i - - - •- • -S ------ !_____ I.  akl„ S/s .-war ..f ana nfVin* ir.o.iicinn—tu.«ni> has itpublic crrenne. a large re-; 

rlno.tlOO per r.ivuto iu tin

g»«l n» wk— Rarka aaraykffggü ,
• Jeetlee niff liberty stem ao alarming to them. 

Oint I key are not ae Earned area to slamler their own 
tit toe ; In calumniate and rail in doubt their own e- 
antra, and w ao neuter itoenfine an novel diweixors 
•anrpura and intruders, rather than las, a pretext 

t eppreraera nf their faHow-eiiiaens 
For this purpose they revise Ike killer 

i which bra Iran lo ptora;

a invaaurr
to which the Government and this House will at u<> 
distant period be «oropelleii by ibeir aeuee if justice

pn
Full jnsliee is I bo mother of peace. It line been 

objected that Iretond ha.s got much, aud sliowu little 
gratitude. In ilia ciril sphere, rery much has been 
onwdeil. and in it a re,alt has Iroeu gained

Let I ham he Ike flrat In abjura all 
i ascendency

ainmg
tartan aacnedeney. Let them threw off the night
mare of Ike prat a ad de jnatice In tkeir own gallant 
and genial dispositions, and they a ill find ikemaelree 
befored by » people Irem Where cireemetanree alone 
have ever eat ranged them. It won not ibeir doing,

• II was that fatal end perfidioae keik,
Bedh Ha aetipea.anl rigged with

that linked 1er • tiara their fort»era wieh the" na
tional grief and dieboeer. Lei I beta rat lliemaelrer 
loose foam Ike Taster» end lire wdra Victoria. As 
tndeWry gaina ha wtempke, their body to recruited 

* t ibn ‘r raw. Let not
ibe two be embittered by religious ware

It ia lb- Imaram ef Ike Prêt estant deny. Had 
Ibeir erred pessesesd ever an murk to recommend 
to Ike Irtoh people. Ike odium of lb# ascendancy 
meet, an many a Pres raiera bas assured them, have 
berrml its away. Under ae eirram«laoees. Dr. Ar 
■old wanted Iksm. ran Ike present earlwire domic 
elioe last -A ratage people will est endura the

tip mnckO*
Am'-rifim I* 
umc*L‘e ro 
tirv*.* clur:iiioti. 

Th*

w;*i,v* lor llio proepcriiy of tho gieatjnuvti b-iu ab!u to s$y *•{ any other uaciitvine—ncaer ka* it 
ff-puldic. and t«r the m-in,.nance of ^
înlion* WiiicV: *liall si»ou nave .istl a ceu- ^^ w;to it. On thr rontnrry, »!1 arc dvligbted with

tin y iiuiitctüatcly pur.fy the b.uvxL an i upon
tL'- iDuia-.spr.ny of lil'v, give Atun^'h aud Vigor to the «ysum. 
To young pjraoa* rot ring into womanhood, with a (h-ran^e- 
n.cut of the function*, ma to mottvn* at t.i/ turn cf lifr, these 
1'iiLi wiil be nuit efficacio is in corn ; :mg the ti le nf lit*» that 
may be un th. turn. Yuan,; and elderly men sutler in a sim
ilar manner at the r.ame p-" muiL, wbcit there ia always «lanjcr: 

i ncu wm. thcT uinLrg'j a course of this purifying me*
i _ * - ■ • ksissi..», , divine, which ennur»** lasting health.. . ............... _ ipcrRHoiw, and spi-ak in ter.it* of higne*t commendation,

fhc emulion prodilcrd in the United State» by the .dit» a»*..»! rffucte and medical rirrues. IV# speak in thi.j OlSOraors 01 LlUlarOn.
1 * . .. i, rniurfT -what we do know *' eft rr thirty rear* experience.! If thcao A*iUa uu u.std uccorclmg to thf printed dirMtiOMfrry.n7* °“r, lrm,Re.,,n »l'« ooil. « '!M„ j pled-, our ri-pu'.iilioii for the fulfiimnv. of r. het wo hrrr and tho tlintr.irnt rubbfd over th.- r<-gi<m of the kidoeye, el

IMH'itioU U7 our «IcrlaralltiRS. Ilia American peopu-l In *lmo»t rvtry instance where tho irfiinî is rof- Irnst once a clay a» salt^ia forced into meat, it will ponotrate
pnjMlHV AnlijMd lor the rdligKMI» hwrtfflfon o( .vill fGiMprglicUfl (bid our rxprditioo, to whiuli wejfr,jng from pain *nd r*ham«tion. relief will brfoundin fiftten tho kidneys and comet any derangement of their organs.

invited thorn, wn* not opposed to thrir itilereSIS or tw«enty rainutee after tho syriqi v« administered. {Should the nllliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment
nw- mntmllv iealuii* of their imlencndeilL’t. fhi* valuable nreparetion is the pre«crip‘-ien of one of thc.Hho .i l be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few
Two net tune, squally junto.» ot tim.r inuepcnuem , ( j „kll,H, ntlnKï in <c. Englsml, seddsy, w,d cunvinct the suffi rvr Unit the «ffi-ci of
ooglil lo avoid every eicp which might nttvx.4 H-e.r ^ ^ ^ wilh .„Cc«s in medic, i, aetouisLinn.
iliguiiy and llieir honor.

lo grailieg. out of the
venue of £300,000 ar ___
Human Catholic thrfT nf ffcl*»«f. I bvlieVe Ilia 
« ha funds for lha mginftoanoa of any such v»fnh- 

should be fnrnished l>y Irelnud.' Lord 
'elmaOott klUnn#*l th* «am* pri*wipl«« : • l h-.n* 

tiial the revenue* of tfia Chtireh of IraDud wvrv

The Halifax Citiaen say*:—
If, theraforc, we r«cape the doom that our 

___  T7“i American nciglihor* insultii.gly propose for us, it i»
greater piiy. iher.fore, n«t to complete the work and "-''X kec*',.*e, ”” *r* .v",|lrec from| f-»Ded'«" dom'-
reep the full harvest. |i is when aln.osl nnl.ouufi ............»‘ ouledvr-iimn delegatee been a.
that men can writhe, and the last cord to th. most -wws-tul aetbey wished w.aknokl'h.»day barebraa 
irksome. Io material things, when a portfoo ot it.. »" •« "f ,hf U"1' ^""*r *D'1 McDonald
evil in removed, » proportiooafe •aliafartio» may b*-'Party ** Canada, and compelled lo accept Recipro- 
looked for, bnl in what concerne the honor «n.ilci'y on their term»—terms so outrageons that even 
pirili.nl being of a pecple, the raosibility Increase. I,eir 11 r- Bro”“ »*"' compellvd lo de
li proportion an the life-blood to permitted to flow "ouiMie tlwtn as • wrong and dnugeroue. Let ns be 
freely, and as liglil steals into Use prison its scao.lnl.! ••w*'"1 ,h*»- *”Mr 'he»hful. »!'»" wo think ol the 
become more visible. The reversal ol a wrung i-T'row"* «-pert of ll.e Reciprocity quesiion, that wc

_ 7 V, -ff * . rt..:Z!mo,t csperirnced and skilful nurses in New Knglsnd, ami <l»y« wiU veiivinct lie suffirer Uiat the eiL-vl of these two re- 
might «tel their ^ ^ ^ with ...ccese in " ; medio, is astouisUng.

tiiolsanus of cafes. Di«order3 of tho Stomach
It not only Tetiwves the chml from pmn but invigorates Ufc| Arc the eourcc* of the deadliest maladies. 1’ncir cflTect la 

stomach ana bowels, corrects acitlity, and gives tor.e and'to vitiate all the fluid* of thy body, and to send a poisoned 
"• vgy to ihe whole eysuu». It will almost instantly re- etrean through all the channels of circulation. Now what 

!»•▼• * the operation of the Pill* ? They cleanse the bowels, re-
OR1P1NO IX THE DOWELS, AND 1 gulatc the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a

WIND COLIC ^ _ 'natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa
and over onw c«t»vtt!eii>n«, which, if not wpeedily remedied upon the blood itself, change the state ,of the system frosa 
»«,» im tv. w-t:— -v- i—. —j -—•----- •icknc.-ts to health, by exercising n simultaneous and wholf*

Of • WMÜa UI'm—; • riviliead 099 will

lha paymeftl of a debt. Bven the partial payment 
of *d«lK ie • subject for gratitude, hut it heroine* 
less such if you are told that you have got all you 
jlra fo have. Ta preach peace io such » ca»a ia 
rhetorical; bat it exhorts « mao to secure hi* own 
interest* nod abandon the rights of hie children nud 

rotations of dependants. Il is true dial Ireland might have 
doue better, hut *he he* Imd the Icrribla arrears cl 
the ps»t to roulend with, and mnliiindinoHs aoci*» 
eaofiisioD* fn the present. It is hnrd lor a prop!* 
to nu«ler*iaod its position when it hie to live civillv 
in the 13lh ceuiurv and ecclesiastically io the 10:h.

I am aware. Sir, that what I Imre xvri;irn cation: 
■etisf/ a:.y extreme parly, and that il ran flatter n«* 
pa*sian«. It cannot please those wfiuse incxpeiieiir

KKNT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

'l’UE SVlISCniBF.R lie. for .«I, e qoaniily of

Ready-Made C/lotliin^
t)f bis own manufactura-, ion*i»:ihg of :

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING aud SACK COATS,
1b II vines pun and Tweed i 

PANTS,
In Daesxin, Tweed, and Heinespna ; 

VESTS,
in Black doth, liotnmpnn .m l Tweed

T'wr atk'ivr ( irtoA* will be w.grrx-iivfl *f*oXfl».T M 4f>F. 
e-i*} -,11 WOOL, awl will I>h fifiisii very euitavie f«*r Fai 

Heart of Irish discontent (that heart lies deep, ai.«l *ihI Weali-r w*ar.
Zcniaei#»» ie hut • ewpcrfl^ial. ihi«ijh i<rt jigoiH- —ALSO—

|cent. »ymplr>nr> of if). arnL alilfO«r?b the Fenian*' FOTS SALE, and wiil be mir.ufictnred on rrasonx»lk

*N3n B«srtr Cia:li, Doeekm, Twteni, etc , etc.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
s*.l lierwff.M loV.it. w,b ,,Si- _________ _______________

ed politics ere eniltiisiKslic, or those again whose
ever-expcricneed ability would *m»*e hself hr mnk 
iag a bad system do the work of a good one.' Tru
isms :*re *o dull that many <fo ru»t #e-c that incy arc 
t rut ha. This must !w my 4i' f«n ie*î*rinj upon 
il that in Irefatd thc.c ia a loyalty be preserved, 
and e revcrcac# for law 10 Im» created. C.u om «n»

have escaped the do.un of Confrdt?r»t:f*o.*f

reaeooahly iaasvc ea having iheir own/ It is a po
litical materialiem whieh wife light of she laei- 
iog* Dr. Arnold refers te. Ie if best te rvdrets rhe 
balance by a eogeimrsive er a detractive prams !
II he ceaaot brfx.k rhe farmer, why does the Pro
testant clergymae talk <d • didereaf breaches of the 
one Christian Church ? aad hew eae he telvrare 
endowments far Presbyter iaee ia Ulster aad Sent- 
lead, far Hiaii Cat ho 1ère ia Cœede aad Malta.
Svy, far Draheaiee aad Ba<dhows ia lo^iaf Ire- wiil »«i thank you, that dî*r'<.èfcïrîi,dhvf ^Lrggiwh p*- 
Bond eonappas rials lk> switiss of she Prote*ta»i r*nt of many m active cril. will rra«e 10 l.c red! 
clergy; lot these ajprerMi lore. They Ops e««eL Irem iie pcrcauial .«priera. I cam promise 00 mir*- 
laof persona; fair Adtiiw. on aa eadewed hair. *lae Trivial pataioo* act! her*/, y falLea 
vvhiis kf s t

end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Itywntery and Diarr'aces in child
ren, wh# thcr it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wc would say to every mother who has a child suf- 

' fenng from any of the forgoing complaint*—do not let your 
prtj uices, nor the prejudice* of others, stand between tout 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—ye*. absolutely use of Holloway’s Pills, 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, rf timely need. Full 
directions for o*i:»g will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine yule*» the flic-ulmile 01 CUltTlS* PERKIN3, New 
York, i* or the 0:11- '.Jc wrapper.

Sold by <1 uggistfi ‘liroughout the world,
Frm ipal So. 43 T)cy Street, !ftw York.

Price, only SJ cents per Dot»Is.
Ort.11, 1»GJ. 1 y

some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Femaies.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ef 

invariably corrected without pain* or inconvenience by th 
use of Holloway's Pills. They arc the safest and surest me* 
diciac for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.

a a aerieae Iran aafi a prat rajnrtlr, aa ffrra for • «irae eo’-iinoe «1 *ÿhf « iiti Ifc.if own eluuWv ; i Vnro * a1--,!'-V i.q/1 PnPjrtl'V 
urntwomlt they era Iraki,,tor M Ihey ra.ki kut the ... lirai feral,to, nu,l iff. race: i.nj 1 *' ’T 0tvv- J

AT BUXXIittoXDx,.l'or!;
A ji* eulkùriijr will he»» ifik virtu»- .

1 »« he side, end in iWm aloue to e oe- 1

live in yearn witfc their raixhkereI In Ev^Urat.mncle wiU no more be a, war »ilh era!, other
tb Betobtieheff Churek, an tor free Lei.* « W.r ihqearalv*# 
with t»1 tleeto w » greet enaweeieg link U»ui ul ehe nation 

WoeW ia era gait il iu Iiieh eiw.r nan's etrangih. 
lifleff that *e nramtoa at ,U ew.kli.k f rnn.io,

I •» toeser fai to « e. the rWu.fie oJ w____. ..._____
thiirdniw of lha anoMiali^oai pviacipfaf & » oar ow t acrvani.

Why era h that ton • Awe year, before Mr. , . . , „ .... Aowt aa Venn.
Otkawtx fierah. the Irieb eUeUnkme! waa the Iretourl. lam. 90. 186*.

w# ffealieh mentis# I Why diff 
r a*. -Wkra praexyri* hea mat bera 

I am ihe Chert-he. ef England end Svet-
Vky waa * that Sydney Sewilk «era pa ______ ______ __________ __ ____ ______

-to the wmiWwi of kiMcker a ahepe ie all the rih to be done with Nova Sretia. is the opinion ol m>..w 
**•**• ledian Empire?-—that Sir T. Bolwrr'prrny ehrawd people, lha lam tmpr.rtanl el ilw
Lyrtrta iaiff » lia rxçavtot * Irieb C*wrrk ' to lb» veto Froviaeus ? We have heard a deal of pevating queiUif. ierr-raing \ut arewrii e«

The Halifax CKroniela wye;—
“Itor we will weunte. lor lha rake of ar, 

I Ir that lha Iwn Island Colooton are ignored.
’zmtienf.
Wh»r i.

d night Calé, Cough,
J/Ccji*tenet*, er ifeee 
JDhecal, which might he 
aheckel with a timpl* rem
edy, \f neglected, jften ter- 

,ninatee eeriouely. Few are aware qf 
the importance qf tupping a rfcjfqh oe 
S/UepiU fÇcliL in ile firet eiage, that 
which irv the beginning would yield to 
er mild remedy, if net attended to, coon 
attack* the lurgs,

45feciun'• /ÿ.ecnehlal for net
were fret introduced eleven yeare ego.
It hue been proved that they are th* beet 
article before Aa public far Mexunha, 
fÇrld*, fg.fcnehHit, f/taihma,
/Çataffh.the Harking Cough in £cn- 
aumhiinn, and numerate affeatune </ 
t>* x!hr ant, giving immediate relief. 
PaMIr Speakera cerné gimgtre, 
u-3 frei them effectual far charing end 
etrengtherèng the unoe.

Cold by aU (pruggiet* end Qeadeet Im 
Jiedvctrje, ed Mf eeetie fa lam

Oto;11. IWfft._______________
8TBLLA COLAS.

Rimmel’a eetollxa Cola* Konqmit, 
d(;di<*tit<l 1»' «KTfîiiaaion to thia 

tnlnica Artiato.
Her beauty bangs upon the cheek of night,
A 2 a rich jewel in Elhioip'e ear.

Perfbmw tor the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards, Frugcbinr,
Frinee** of Wales, Rimmel’*, Liily of the TaBey
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Mi Jcfcar,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly^ Violet.
West Ead Now Mow» Hay.lzkve* Myrtle,

she Herd ef Aron’s Perfume, m a neat Dos ; Syrien ham Fou 
d« Csisgdff. Treble Leveoder Wa»r. lx erect ef Lscmk 
fewer», V.rkeos Water, Teveaaleaary deehet,

*1 gen: prdqMwarioa f w Cie Fimt end Xunwry.^Teesea'roary Hoavenir. Shakeapear Iroalea Sc *aled Loekea
nkteeariag. i* tino kigheet degree, site pvopevrv nf r • Extract of Low Jm*9 aad Glycviuw, ear ate king the 

ion mwring Srvrf an J ftamlraff bma i4« «lead, end by ite •** i Hm» Leaf Powder, en usipservmeat «si

All young children should have administered to them, from 
time to time, a few do>c.t of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pa*e safely through tha dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such a* measles, hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, and btber infantile diseases. These Pul# 
are so h.trre’.»e» in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
os a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yvany by the u*e of them Pi!!* tnw

jointly with th«- Oin’inunt, which should ba rubbed very 
l#ouimfuliy into the parts affected.

Derangement of tho Kidneys.
* quantity end quality of th, bile are of vital import 
!o boaltli. Upon the liv-r, tho gland which wcrcta. thi®

a e si-wrarr-E» ha-. jvst opened »
FACTORY at .SlMMEPsn>E. to repaved la 

fiepply Whoh-rale Cetomneni wun the l-land Manu- 
I fraiwrnl iOlt.l' iOO, wamnlvd a gnotl article, at the 
r try 'eiirai nrtera. ead m Ik- moil r-ww.nai.la terme ; 
and Nopea hie Factory. I «iag the fir* of the kind ei- 
fabltohe.1 iu Pntu-e i.'ounty. wiil meet with liberal 
patmanra# front the Trader, aad Mm-hanu ot Mmaaer- 
eide, aad Priera < «nuit gvec/nllr

A PfiTRlCK REILLY.
\Vrtet ». Î8S1.

Better's Bsxeaary Hair Cteaasr.

The 
■nr#» to
lluifl »f> neresfiary for' digestion, the l'ilh operate specifically 
infallibly mafying its îrrcgulanded, and effectually curing 
jaunthcc,- bilious remit ton Is, and all the varieties of disease 

5 gtvuvated by an unnatural condition of tliat organ. 
IJAlotcays Villa art the be*t remedy known for th« fat* 

lowing diaeatta 
Ague Debility Jaundice
As-hrna Dropsy I Liver Com-
*DiIiou*com- Dys .T.V.ry j plaints

plaints ihrympckk* I Lumbago
Blotches oi.LrVmales Irrc- IMe» 

the skin | gidarides 
Bow'-l com-*Fevers of all

; Rheumatism

AL

: Retention of 
Vrine 

Scrofula or 
King’s Evil 

Sore Tliroata 
Stone and 

Gravel

Tic- Doulouroea,
Tumors
fleers
Venera! Aftto

Worms of oil

Weakness, from 
whatever c
ftt., *«.

- Colics Fiis 
J'-onitipotion trouts 
J of the- i f ad-ache 
j bowels. [Indigestion 
Cortsemp- Laflammotioi 

tion, 1
Sold at tha Establishment of Paorzosoe Hot.tower, 344» 

Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealer* in Mcdiciae throughout the civilise* 
world, at the following prices : I*. l|d., 2». frd., 4s. 6d., 11a., 
Z2*„ Oi.d 33s. each Box.

%• There i*a ro-.isiderabk saving by taking the Ic.tl 
N.Ile—Direction* for the guidance of patiervs in every j 

order are affi xed to crack Pot. dec. 4—I y

^ ^ jangwogo?*—ibt loH firry » grml e»**»ge ef opinmn* in N»w|
' ” Drnaswiri', wfciefr #r ifa

mwmm Mft Mr»tWi
US.vnrvT nraTnwswwwr a j rwwwi
wraW fcn araharSj* litSkff war rape*

Hew.
W. R. WfitkOM.

• They (Ike , tnaewh*. whtofi err der urn 1*0-.,.^ IrH tmppten ogl _5'* Pi®»*—- ’*•*- **- ’***-
ii Ihe v ». ail true, end ibnt the peep*, of the «toter Provide»! Fresll JeiBCY Raachon, 

r Dni M(<|wd ihe arUraie wktok they caadem-ied » year, J | Ti t t
erttele. Fee ml» to 
W. R WAYnoit 

1SW -

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

/NONSISTIXO ef 171 term ol FRONT LAND, to • 
V vtitie of cultivation, with . goidDtVELLIXG HOUfX 
BAR-»". UIACff HOU.-K. r«BdHttlNG MACHINE 
sad eii other r.-qm ntra euiroble for e Form. Alo.—Os» 
tieueuee Acaee nf Wood LAND, to there», «resten» 
the douth ii. ef Elliot Hirer, shout - err, mil— Ifoa ehar- 
h.-irtoWK «*.1 qnlr» war two Pu'oUc Wberfa, for e" 
PrcKÏuc*. *e.: Violet â'owdcr: liiooaa ut N?»»n. for tha Complexion.

• Dr.Miarory Powder for removing stioerfluoue hairs without? - -- —„ „___ . . ,.__ «...___
i JLy eo the earn : Xnpoie-r. Pommsu-. f.w flxfr.g thr Ihe »?x,vw Prorv^y a w.l wwrtk the *****

(Mewrahrs md toU-m Heir !lj- fra «.vi i« th# II... wwAu^t r.piucW ejorad IrtdknU propvrty. tm-m «»# *-

Durhy'ereh-lweeeffrotor* hwt itoiefyhr#"»IFec«rd;-'efi,-» Nit. Sr-ds Ie here no rer ia the metier ?!——___ __________
«WMF akraa h-d bra. ekato*rt before. 7k. lî New Kroner * to ymkqhuS *eiffe lor H»;\^ARRAMTn> teheeatotoca bed bra. «boftoheH before. The Is New Bnroew-A to apeak-.od toeid. lor oa?

**fS* eettnrj Meant A Ikru^j,Ajw thran ••1 MbmlOetf to la nvareoee hexa?. aq Dny fieare,

and pnsiPisr snade

CM» tone Item, BM. R

étoî.ïro^.fcl.1 U.V o« tile le’eJ. U. Wiieuv,

I
-.wo-ti»;. J»of:he yurclkwe -.money,
finer Pxtwn, Eeq.. or et the

Priera Ee met,_______________ ________ CATOXaiNB-WRiCHT.
Ohtowe, Safi» 90, ISM.

Time wiil in gives far Eekq xire at dte dis# of

Cn


